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1985

VR.1 [1984] Early Start [Macon County Head Start]

VR.2 Highlights of Television Coverage: Southern Governors’ Association: 1985 Annual Meeting in Miami

VR.3 Ken Wooden Guardian Series Part I: Child Lures

VR.4 (x2) North Carolina People No. 1526, December 30

1986

VR.5 Report to the People

VR.6 Report to the People [Included Television comments]

VR.7 Reactions to Governor Martin’s Speech, January 31

VR.8 State of the State Address; President [Ronald] Reagan’s State of the Union Address, Feb. 4

VR.9 Nuclear Waste Public Forum, March 27

VR.10 Drought

VR.11 1986 Southern Governors’ Conference, Charlotte, NC, [August] [UCA-20]

VR.12 1986 Southern Governors’ Conference, Charlotte, NC, [August]
University of North Carolina Highway Safety Research Center, Safety Belt Public Service Announcement, October

Driving Drunk [Nov. 20]

Governor James G. Martin’s Press Conference, Nov. 24

State to State--Education: Dec. 12

WRAL’s Coverage of Governor James G. Martin’s Report to the People [Dec. 12]

North Carolina People No. 1626 [Dec.]

The Southern States [Cooperative] 62nd Annual Meeting

1987

Governor’s Commission on DWI [Driving While Impaired] WO No.04875, January 7

North Carolina Invites Japanese Business

Blue Ridge Parkway Dedication Plan for White House Staff, June 24

Governor James G. Martin: Education Commentary: Recorded Originally on June 30

No. 4 Paper Machine Rebuilding: Governor Martin

Bluffing It

Goldsboro Town Meeting, Wayne County Courthouse: November 2

Council Of State Meeting: November 2

Governor’s Holiday Safety Message

North Carolina People No. 1726

China
VR.31  North Carolina in Korea and China
       (UCA Broadcast)

VR.32  North Carolina in Korea and China (VHS)

VR.33  Welcome to North Carolina Visitors

VR.34  WNCT/WITN Series on Central America: North Carolina National
       Guard

1988

VR.35  Press Conference: Governor at Briefing from Winter Storm
       Operations: January 8

VR.36  Good Morning America: North Carolina

VR.37  NC and SSC [North Carolina and Superconducting Supercollider]:
       State of Discovery

VR.38  Spoleto Festival USA

VR.39  MCNC [Microelectronic Center of North Carolina]: A National
       Microelectronics Resource

VR.40  Buy North Carolina First

VR.41  Martin for Governor: Take a Look

VR.42  WE’RE GONNA GET ‘EM [Operation Eagle]

1989

VR.43  Cabinet, Swearing In

VR.44  1989 Inaugural [SHP]

VR.45 (x2)  1989 Inaugural Parade [WUNC-TV]

VR.46  1989 Inaugural Parade [WUNC-TV, WTVD-TV]
VR.47  *Inmates, Tourists [WTVD-TV]*
VR.48  *Video Letter for Governor Martin from Ted Boushy: March 30*
VR.49  *Love of Learning [Davidson College]*
VR.50  *Governor Martin: Stateline*
VR.51  *NCAA Final Four Press Conference, [Charlotte]*
VR.52  *World Trade Center: Governor Martin*
VR.53  *1989 Holiday Highway Safety*
VR.54  *Buy North Carolina First*
VR.55  *Buy and Enjoy North Carolina*
VR.56  *The Rush to Burn [Greenpeace]*

1990

VR.57  *National Volunteer Week TV PSA [Public Service Announcement]*
VR.58  *Original VHS for Graham Wilson*
VR.59  *The Governor’s Report*
VR.60  *Chief Justice Debate: October 23*
VR.61  *1990 North Carolina Awards: Frank H. Kenan Profile*
VR.63  *North Carolina People No. 1927*
VR.64  *Adopt-A-Highway Video Brochure*
VR.65  *Public Library PSA’s [Public Service Announcement]*
VR.66  *There’s A Better Way*
VR.67  This is the tape of Senator Rauch’s Appearance on Stateline Last Night.

VR.68  The Vitalizer

1991

VR.69  State of the State Address

VR.70  1991 North Carolina Azalea Festival PSA

VR.71  Global Air Cargo Industrial Complex Panel Discussion--Q&A, Friday Center, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill: August 22

VR.72  Victory Bowl: North Carolina Version

VR.73  Highlights: SAT Press Conference: August 27

VR.74  President Bush’s Address: Edited Version; Gov. J.G. Martin: NC 2000

VR.75  WBTV-TV News Story regarding the Michael McDougal Trial.

VR.76  GOVERNOR’S [Worker] SAFETY LINE PSA’s [Public Service Announcement]

VR.77  Pembroke Forum: Interview of Terry Sanford

VR.78  A North Carolina Vision

VR.79  Triangle Area News Special Report: Dr. Ed Cooper, Voquest

1992

VR.80  Carolina Business Review

VR.81  Stateline: Assemble/Air

VR.82(x2)  Lion’s Club Spots PSAs [Public Service Announcement]

VR.83  Jobs for People and People for Jobs
Love is on the Air

The Affordable Home Show Invitation

Legislative Update 1992

North Carolina Tourism 1992 Promotional Campaign

Miscellaneous Videotapes

Athletics Against Crime Basketball Shoot Game

Hexacomb Panel Systems: Hexagon Honeycomb Corporation Sales Presentation

“It’s Good Business to Employ the Older Worker”

Roadway Markings Video

“Work Zone Safety Program”: NC Dept. of Transportation.

“North Carolina: A Special Kind of Splendor”: NC Div. of Travel & Tourism.

Prosale Created By Sports Marketing Professionals for Corporate Advertisers.

“Sharing The Wind”, “A Moment’s Glory”: R. Paul Allen Production

Unknown

Unknown